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Introduction
The United Nations' Sustainable Development Goal 3 aims to reduce global neonatal mortality (NNM) to 12 deaths per 1,000 live births by 2030. Reducing NNM in India is critical to achieving this goal because it is home to 27% of neonatal deaths but only 19% of births. India contributes more neonatal deaths than any other country. Its national NNM of 30 per 1,000 in 2015 (IIPS and ICF 2017) masks wide variation across places. Among states with more than 25 million people, Uttar Pradesh had the highest NNM at 45 per 1,000, and Kerala had the lowest at 4 per 1,000. India's state-level variation in NNM is similar to the country-level variation in NNM that exists on a global scale. According to the 2015 World Development Indicators, the Central African Republic had the second highest NNM in the world at 43 per 1,000, and the United States had an NNM of 4 per 1,000 (World Bank Group 2015). India's high NNM is particularly surprising in light of a recent, dramatic increase in the fraction of births that occur in health facilities, rather than at home. In 2005, about 40% of births took place in health facilities; by 2015, this figure was 80%. The increase in facility births was in part due to a large-scale, conditional cash transfer program called Janani Surkasha Yojana (JSY). JSY was launched in 2005 as part of the central government's new National Rural Health Mission (NRHM). JSY, which means Safe Motherhood Scheme, pays local health workers to accompany women to deliver in health facilities. Women who deliver in health facilities also receive a cash payment.
A key assumption of the JSY program, and of much of the Indian government's maternal and child health strategy, is that shifting births from homes to health facilities will reduce NNM (Rao 2017) . However, causal analysis to test the validity of this assumption is difficult; it is not possible to randomly assign place of birth.
Can descriptive analysis help deepen our understanding of the relationship between NNM and facility birth? The uncontrolled association, at the individual level, between neonatal death and facility birth is likely to be confounded by a number of factors. For instance, in India's National Family Health Survey (NFHS)-3, collected before JSY was implemented in 2005, there was little difference in neonatal survival between babies born at home and those born in health facilities. The lack of association could have had many possible explanations, among them that health facilities were ineffective at promoting neonatal health, or that the mothers who delivered in health facilities were a mix of privileged women (whose neonates may have survived regardless of where they were born) and women with labor complications (who may often have arrived too late to be helped by the health facility). Considering the large variation in quality of public services across regions and states of India (Drèze and Sen 2013) , it is also possible that the true effect of hospital birth on neonatal survival was heterogenous.
In this descriptive paper, I use the latest-available data from the National Family Health Survey, 2015 -2016 to advance understanding of the association between neonatal survival and facility birth. The weighted, uncontrolled, all-India association between neonatal survival and facility birth was 12 per 1,000. That is, NNM was 12 per 1,000 lower among children born in health facilities than among children born at home. The analysis that follows unpacks this association at the region level, showing that it is robust to controls for possible omitted factors in some regions -particularly in east and central India -and not statistically significantly different from zero in others, including in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, two states that together contribute about 43% of India's NNM.
Data and methods
Data
NFHS-4, conducted between January 2015 and December 2016 is India's most recent Demographic and Health Survey (DHS). The prior DHS round, the NFHS-3, was conducted in [2005] [2006] . Both are nationally representative, multistage, clustered sample surveys. This paper's analyses focus on the 2015-2016 survey; summary statistics from both surveys are used to identify recent trends.
States with populations of over 25 million at the time of the 2011 Census are included in the analyses. These states are home to approximately 95% of the population of India. States are grouped into regions based on the NFHS-4's regional classifications (IIPS and ICF 2017) . Table 1 shows the division of states into regions. Uttar Pradesh and Bihar are treated as their own region, the focus region, because these geographically contiguous states have high NNM and contribute a disproportionate number of neonatal deaths. Note: Summary statistics are shown for Indian states that had populations larger than 25 million in the 2011 Census of India. In each survey year, these states accounted for 97% of NNM in India. Estimates use survey weights provided by the NFHS. a A 'home birth' is a birth that occurred at home; a 'facility birth' is a birth that occurred in a health facility. The NFHS collected data on place of birth for each mother's last three births in the five years before the survey.
b NNM is neonatal mortality, the number of deaths per 1,000 live births that took place in the first month of life. NNM is computed by using the same method that is used by the DHS (see Rutstein and Rojas 2006) and uses births in the five years before the survey.
c Figures for the percentage of total births and neonatal deaths do not add to one because they use all of India in the denominator, not states with populations greater than 25 million. These figures are computed using births in the five years before the survey.
Dependent variable
The dependent variable of interest is neonatal death. It is coded as either "0" if the child survived the first month of life, or "1,000" if the child died in the first month of life. Coding death as "1,000" rather than "1" for the regression analysis does not change the results; it simply changes the scale of regression coefficients so that they are easy to interpret as effects on "per 1,000" rates, which is how NNM is normally published. Children born in the five years before the survey are included in the sample, except for children who were born less than a month before the survey, as their neonatal survival status is unknown.
Table 1 provides state and region-level estimates of NNM that are computed using the method that the DHS uses to compute published summary statistics (Rutstein and Rojas 2006) . Table 1 also provides information about the percentage of India's births and neonatal deaths that occur in each region and state. It shows that the states of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar contribute disproportionately to neonatal death relative to births.
Independent variable
The independent variable of interest is an indicator that is equal to "1" if the child's birth took place in a health facility (public or private) and "0" if the birth took place at home. The NFHS-4 collected information on place of birth for live births that occurred in the five years before the survey.
2 Table 1 summarizes state and region-level variation in the fraction of births that took place in health facilities. It also includes statistics from the NFHS-3 for comparison.
2 For mothers who had more than three live births in the five years before the survey, the NFHS collected place of birth for the last three births. In the states we analyze, 0.3% of births in the last five years are missing information on place of birth.
Original figure removed at the author's request. Table 1 shows large variation in NNM across places in India, which suggests that NNM may be influenced by a number of variables other than facility birth, such as the disease environment, underlying maternal health, levels of gender empowerment, cultural practices, and access to prenatal services. Our primary strategy for controlling for these and other possible confounding variables is to use fixed effects for a child's primary sampling unit (PSU). PSUs are villages in rural areas and census enumeration blocks in urban areas (IIPS and ICF 2017) . Children in the same PSUs share many of the characteristics described above. The coefficient on facility birth that is produced by using a PSU-fixed effects regression is computed by averaging differences in neonatal survival between children who were born in health facilities and at home within the same PSU. PSUs in which there is no variation in place of birth do not contribute to the estimate.
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A PSU-fixed effects regression also permits child, mother, and household-level demographic and socioeconomic controls. Below, we describe the wide array of additional controls included in the model. 
Methods
where i indexes live births and β 1 is the estimated coefficient of interest.
3 Across the seven regions, an average of about 30% of PSUs are dropped from the high-dimensional fixed effects regression described in Equation 2 because there is only one birth in that PSU. Dropping singleton observations is useful in this context because, if they are not dropped, standard errors will be underestimated (Correia 2016 sibsize ip + β 5 mother's years of education ip +β 6 mother's age at birth ip + β 7 mother's age at birth
where α p are fixed effects for child i's primary sampling unit, p; M ip is a vector of fixed effects for the century month code (CMC) of the child's birth; and SES ip is a large vector of indicators for household socioeconomic status. 4 And male ip controls for the sex of the child; 5 birth order is entered as indicator variables, ranging from 1 to 4 + ; and sibsize is a set of indicators for the number of children ever born to the child's mother at the time of the survey, ranging from 1 to 6 + . The model also includes controls for the mother's education in years, and mother's age and age-squared (both in years) at the time of child i's birth. Any survival advantage of being born in a health facility that remains after controlling for these indicators reflects a difference that persists even after very detailed demographic, geographic, and SES information has been accounted for. ator, bicycle, motorcycle, telephone, and car, as well as type of flooring (in 15 categories), type of toilet facility (in 13 categories), household electrification, and mother's educational attainment (in six categories). 5 If we instead run the regressions separately by sex, we get a similar pattern of results. Results are more attenuated for girls, who are biologically more robust than boys. The only surprising result is that in the northwest region, facility birth is statistically significantly associated with survival for girls, but not boys.
Results
Association between neonatal death and facility birth, by region
Figure 1 plots coefficients and standard errors from Equation 1. It documents associations between neonatal death and facility birth, without controls, in different regions of India.
In the south, east, and central regions, there is a negative association between neonatal death and facility birth. In the focus, north, and west regions, babies born in health facilities are no more likely to survive than those born at home.
Within-village comparisons, by region
Section 2 suggests several reasons why the coefficient on facility birth estimated by Equation 1 may be downwardly biased. Figure 2 plots coefficients on facility birth that are estimated using Equation 2, which controls for PSU fixed effects, as well as a host of child, mother, and household-level demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. For the south region, the introduction of controls attenuates the coefficient to the point that it is no longer statistically significant, suggesting that women who deliver at home in the south may be different, on average, from the majority who deliver in health facilities.
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In east and central India, in contrast, the association between neonatal death and facility birth is both negative and statistically significant, even after the introduction of this large set of controls. Perhaps the most striking result presented in Figure 2 is given on the right side of the figure. In a pooled regression using data from all of the regions except the focus region -Uttar Pradesh and Bihar -the association between neonatal death and facility birth is negative and statistically significant. For Bihar, the coefficient is not statistically significant, but it is slightly negative. In contrast, the point estimate for Uttar Pradesh is positive, and the confidence interval on the estimate does not overlap with that for the pooled estimate for the other regions.
For each of the three places on the right side of Figure 2 , Table 2 shows coefficient estimates for facility birth as well as many of the control variables included in the model described by Equation 2. The coefficient estimates underscore the importance of the controls -especially birth order and sibsize -in predicting neonatal mortality in all three places.
7 Further, children whose mothers are at the extremes of the age distribution, and male children, are more likely to die neonatal deaths. However, it is noteworthy that, outside of Uttar Pradesh and Bihar, even after accounting for this wide array of child, mother, and household-level demographic and socioeconomic controls, as well as PSU fixed effects, children born in a health facility face an NNM about 7 per 1,000 lower than children born at home. 
Discussion
Considering that promoting facility birth has been the cornerstone of maternal and newborn health policy in India for much of the last decade, the finding that facility birth is uncorrelated with neonatal death in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar -which together contribute 43% of India's neonatal mortality -is concerning. It is especially concerning for the state of Uttar Pradesh, which has a 2015 neonatal mortality rate higher than every country in the world except Pakistan, and which contributes 27% of India's neonatal deaths.
The lack of an association between neonatal death and facility birth coheres with prior qualitative research which suggests that the quality of maternal and newborn care in health facilities in this region is extremely poor (Jeffery and Jeffery 2010; Coffey 2014) . It also coheres with the results of Semrau et al. (2017) , a randomized controlled trial of the "Better Birth" coaching program which aimed to improve the quality of maternal and newborn care in health facilities in 24 districts of Uttar Pradesh. The program, which was successful in other contexts (Kabongo et al. 2017) , was intensive. It consisted of 43 daylong coaching visits to each facility over a period of eight months. Nevertheless, twelve months after the program was implemented, researchers found only modest differences in the quality of maternal and newborn care provided in intervention vs. control facilities. They found no differences in perinatal or maternal mortality, nor in major health complications following delivery. Thus, both qualitative and quantitative research provide evidence that the government's rather singular focus on promoting facility birth may be misguided in this high-mortality region.
The robust, negative association between neonatal death and facility birth in the east and central regions is, however, encouraging, and suggests that the JSY program may have had heterogenous effects. These regions saw much larger improvements in NNM in the last decade than were observed for Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. Robust associations between neonatal death and facility birth are consistent with evidence from the Million Deaths Study, which studied changes in causes of death between 2000 and 2015 in partnership with India's Sample Registration System (Fadel et al. 2017 ). The study found that declines in NNM came primarily from declines in birth trauma and birth asphyxia, causes of neonatal death that could plausibly be influenced by care at birth in a health facility. We note that it is puzzling that Fadel et al. (2017) 
